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SCHOLARS' NOTES.;

(om' Westminster Question BooL)

R EVISED VERLSION.
LESSON' VIll.

Aug. 20, 188%1 [mark i2: 1-12

THE WICKED ÜJSB ANDMAN .

CoarrrT TO MEXOR vs. 9-11.,

And ie began to speai uinto them a.in para- 1
bics.. A nman. plantcd. a vInéyard, and set a.
hedge about It, and digged a pit for the wine-
press and bullt a tower, and let Itout to'lus-
bandmen,tfand.went into ýanother country. 2
And at the season he sent-to the husbandman
a servant, that ho mlght receive fròm the
huîsbandrman of ti -fruits ctthe- vineyard.
And they took him, and beat him,; and sent; 3
hlim away empty. And agatti he sent, unto 4
them another servant; and him they wound-
ed In the ead and handled shamefulil. 'And 5
ho sont briotlrer; and hlm the kllnd: òand
many otle«j2; beatlnCsomOe, alid ?knunlgomc,
He had ytOne, a beoved son: ho senthim 6
last unto, them. aying, Theywil reverence
myson. But those husbandirmen said among 7
thernselves, This is the heir; corne, let-us kill
hlm, and tbe inherit ance shal .be ours. And 8
thcytookbim, andklllcdhfi..and cast.hlmn
forth outoth vinyard. Wbat therefure 9
wivll the lord of the vineyard do? hie will coern
and destroy th.e. lrusbitndmcn,, and wvill glve
the vinevard rnto éthers. Have ye nt rend 10
even thisseripture

-Thc stone which the builders xejected,
Th saime was rende the boad oi the corner:
MIils was fromn thée Lord, .i

A ndit s marvellous ln our eyes?
And they sought to lay bold on him: and 12
they feared the miltitude; fo r4hey perceived
that ie apake the parable againfit them . and
they left lim, and[ went away. J

GOLDEN TEXT.-'¶Tbe stone whicl the build-
ors relused ta become the 1radstone of the
corner."-Ps. 118:22.

TOPIC.-God's Grace Despisa.
LESSoN PLAN.-1. THE VANTs REJECTED.

2. mE SON SLAIN. 3. T EJ-CTERS PUNISl-

Time.-.Wednadfly, Aprilk A.. 80, the last
day ofir'at's public ministry: .Place.-In the

Jppin- at Jerusalem.
HELPS TO STUDY. -

1. TEM SEERVANTS REJECTED. -
Parallel passages, Matt 21: 33.46; Lukef20: 9i-19)
'V. C.CER'1N AAN GOd. VINF Aî
Jewish Church WINEFA'r--Cr VAT; tIre.wluc-
press consisted of two vats or troughs, ofton
hewn out of the solid rock-an upper one la
Whr c te grapea were trocion, and a lower oîýe
whili received tho julco fllONing mbto lb. TWý
latter was often under ground. .,A TowER_-
whcreawatcho awas Doste'iNvse te grapes
wero abouit ripe, te '%vatélh agalust thlevéq'and
other spoliera. Thîs vinoyard was furnished
with everything needed These things repre-
sentet the word and worshl p« od, the means
of instruction which thoJewlsh uhurch enjoyed.
(See lsa 5:1-1.) LET IT OUT-on shares. liUs-
flANDMEN-the Jewish people, especially the
priesta and scribes. V. 2. AT TUE SEASON-thetime of the ripe fruit. 1 SENT A SERVANT-the
servants sent represented, the prophets and
teachers who calied upon them to repent and
render God bis due. The different sendings show
the long-sufferLng of Jehovah and the increasing
wickedness of the people.

11. THE SON SLAIN.-(6-8). V 6. ONE SON:
-the Lord Jesus Christ. There was nu use in
sending an more prophets. God now sends
Iris Sou, his wel-bslovcd 1whom the world
ogl )Ita revereuc as the i athcr ilmseif. John
5:3. V.7. SAID AMONG TIIEMSELVES-tlhoy
formed a doli borate plot. LET USKILU I--at
this very time the Jewish rulers were consult-
Ing together to put Jesus to death. V. 8. TOK
iIM-so the priests and rulers took Jesus, con-
denued hilm, led him forth and cruclfled hlrn.

11. THE REJECTERS PUNISHIED.-(o 12.)
V. 9. Jesus appcaled to tiIr own consciences to
say what ougit to b done. T4eir mensure oî
guilt was fuil, and the deserved punishment
was about to b inflicted upon them. UNTO
OTHERS-thO blessings which they abused he
would give to others. V. 10. THI:s SORIPTURE-
Ps. 118: 21, 22; a prophcy Cf tvao trut repre
sontcd fl tho parablo, wivhch was about bu ho
fufiliîed In the crucifixion Of Christ; the casting
oft of tho Jews and the calling of the Gentties
juto the Cburch of God(. 'TsÎ r'r ONE-Je.qtlg
Christ. T DE iLT>ERS-the Jews, especiaily
thoir leaders. the Phariseos and scribes. HEAD
oF TiSE cORNER-the binding. chlef foundationr
stone of the Clurch. Eph. 2: 20. V. 11. TIE
LonD'S DoINGs-.God has glorifiled lis own Son.
V. 12, SoUGHT TO LAY H1OLD-to arrest him Ia e-
coridng tu the deorco aiready Issuet!. Thcy
rr'ero afrad todo ths openly, and thierefore pt
It oft until they coild safely carry ou their pur-
pose.

TEACDINGS

1. God ias bestowed upon us many privileges.
2. le has shown great goodness In sending to

us ilia messeligers.
3. Especly lias ho shown his love fir the gift

of his Ison.
A. If ea do frot Improve our privîleges, they

xnay bie taken fromn usr.
. 5. Ail who reject the Saviour and despise his
grace must perish.

REMEEER that, great as were the privileges
which God bestowed upon theJews, lie lias given
tous still greater privlieges.- We have Cleorer
1lgh t and more abondant menus of knowlecige
than they; and if their " disobedience received
a Jusi recumpese of re ward, iuw shal we os-
cape, If we negleet so great satvatlouV' Ilelb.
2:3.

LESSON IX.

Aug. 27, 1I2.1 . [Mark 12:13-27.
PILARISEES ANI SADOUCEES SILENCED.

COMMIT 'ruI EMORY VS. 1-17.

And they send unto •him certain of the 13

rharisoes andof tie Herodilans, .tat th
might catch hhnm in talk. AndW. th
'were coine, they ay auto. hIm,M tér,
kîroW tIrai thon artý true, andi carest, net 1
anyone; for tion regardest'not th cpersaon
men, but of a trnth teaciest-the way of Go
la it]awfui togive tribute iuntoCoesr, orna
Shall we give, or shaill wo nôtRive«? Euit
.knowing their hyporlsy, said -unto the
Wy tempt ye me?,brlng me a penny, lia
may sec IL Anti the brouglirt lb. ,Ail
sait into' thom Whose l this inag
superscription? ? And- tiey 'salid u
Ceaar'a. Anti Jeaussaid unto-tbe.i cel
cns Cesar the bingsa, tIat are Cesar sja
unto God the things tlratareGod's
mnr'relied greatly nt hlm. - Ansd tirere car

nato irn Sadduees, wbioh ay tait tere
no resurrection; anti thet askedbi hlm, sayir
Master,. Moses wrote uniu us, If a mai
brotherdie, and leavO a wife behindbh
leave no child, that his brother sh.d ta
his wife, and mise up seed unto hls broth
There were seven-brethren:.and the lIrstto
a wife, and dying left no seed; and the seco
tookher, and 'died,' leaving no seed behli
him; and the third Ilkewise; and thbe-fv
left"no sest!.La'steofa salie svoman al6dî
In the rosurrecion wbuse iie sal.ahti
ofthen ?'for the se'ven h'ad ber to wite4J7s
sai] unto theni la it not for this can 19ýh
ye err, ,tait ye lnow not the scrIptur
the power of God? For wlien tlieysh .- 'r
from the, doad. they-neither marry, nora
gîven Inmarrage but are asangels li e
vea. But astouclng.thodeari. tiai. thcý,
raise; ihave yéirotreadiirthe book bfMos
In tie place concerning mte Bush, dow G
spake, urabohlm, aayng,.am. tIre GodO1,&br
ham and the od o Isaac; and the God
Jacob,? Ho is notthe God of-the dead .but
the living; ye do greatlyerr.

GOLDEN TEXT--" Godlinéss la profitable
to all thigs, having promise of tieilfe thitt
ls, and f that whcl ls tocome."1 ITim. 4

TOPIC -Chrit.Qustioned byhis Enemîe
LESSON PLAN.-1. TiE : QvESTION - O

BUTE., 2. THE QUE STION 0F RESURRECTm

Time.-Tuesday, Aprit 4, A.D. 30 Pla
Jerusalienl the temple.

HELPS TO STUY. -

I. TUE, QESTION O TRIBUTE.-i
Parallel passages, Matt. 22:16-22;.1Luise 20:1
V. 13. HERoDIANS'-a Jewish politici part
named because they stood hy -tie' fmil
Rerod. V. 14. MASTE , WE .Now-they
'ta eatrap hilm by flatbering words. IS IT L
FUL-Ifao said no, th'ey meant to accuse hi
the Roman gove r mentaS its eney-; tf lhe
yes, threy menit bu ccuse. hlm 1.0 tIre jcp
opposed to the law of God. V. 15. KEdi
TeEIR HrPOCRSa- o saw bir ote
plainly as hoe dit! thir laces.. A PENNY-s
man coin, worth about fifteen cents, in v.
te tribute was pad. V. 10. IMAGE AND SE
SORIPrToN-likeness ant naie stampe"
IL. CrEsAR'- ho tirus cumpeiled thon
answer their own questlons. By accepitir

IRoman Coin tlîeY aclsnovledgo tbem'n
munder Roman rle. They .mu tiereore

pack" support to It. They were to fulU
utI sh Cnesar as well ns those
_. THE QUESTION OF RESURRECi

-(18-r/). Parallel passages, Matt. 22:23.38;-
20:27-40. V.18. SADDUCEES-a religions.
among the Jews denying the resurrection
dea and the existence Of angels and spirlls
19. MOSES wRoTE (se Deut. 25:5, 6)-the

ed was doubtless a fictitious one, þ
gt bave occurred under the operation o

Moals law referred t u. V. 23.'WuosE w!
a seonig question. In ridicule of tr toc
of tire resuri'ectioli antI of Chript. V.'2#
ENOw NOT THE SCRIPTURES-that la, th'e
-Tesament, wvhleh plainly implies.the resu
tion. NEITHER THEPOwER orGoD--the S
burcs rest tire dcrci rîne of tIre resurreoi-leî
tIre Divine Power. Acta 26:8; Rom. 4:17;
I Cor. 614. V.25. TIEY NEITHER MAlR
marriag -was intended only for this pre
lite,to make good the ravages ofdeath and
up the race. la the future state, as there
ho no death, so there will be no narriage
THE ANGELs-imortal, not subject to d
and free from bodily apptites. V. 26 IN
nooK oF MOSES-Ex. 3: , 15. V. 27. TuE
OF THE IVING - these patriarchs still
though their bodies are dead, In the state o
blessed, awaiting the resiurrection. God re
ail the dead as still living; hoW easy, the
him bu raise thca hereafter 1
TEACHINGS:

1. Pretended friends aro sometimes
da ilros than open enemles.

hraipocrisy ant decet are pretty sure tatiroIr am. BcnCIstyý la apt to bre thre béat;
as well as righit.

.% We must obey the laws of the land u
they are contrary to the law of Gotd.

4. We must glve ourselves with all we'
and are, to God.

ri. M oflen aind faulit wlt tre Bible be
they are Ignorant ut wvlrt lb ays. -

6. The Immortality of the sout and the i
rection of the body are taught in the Old T
ment, lut more clearly revenled li the
Testament.

RErEMnnER thiat yon have, a soul tha
live after the death of your body, an that

s not alays trestintre grave. S
ehtilt may flnaiiy Ire raisedti ao gloriou
mortality. Blessed are those who shall
part in the resurrection of the Just.

HASTY WORDS.

Half the actual trouble of life woul
saved if people would but remember
silence is golden-when they are irrit
vexed, or annoyed. To feel provoke
exasperated at a trille wlen the nerve
exhausted is perhaps naturial to us, in
imperfectly sactifiedstate. Butwhypu
annoyance into the shape of speeci, wl
once uttered is remembered, whîch may
like a blistering ivounrd, or rankle li
poisoned arrow i If a child ie trying,

kee ODD NAMES IN ENGLAND.
wil

. As Who vould presune to decide why a
eath, Master Rook, negisteredat Wye in Kent two
coD or tlrrec years back, vas naned Sun? or
live, whence Luna Millicent Nation derived her
f thefirst appellation ? A qarryman at Portland,

n, for surnamed White, recently called his infant
daugihter Mary Avalanche. He -wbuld
scarcely be 1ersonally familiar with Alpine

more disasters ; is it to beinferred thatthe second
Mi naine impliestthe chiid's unwelcome descent

ss upon an unread. householdi? Again, what
volcanic impulse can have produced such a

nless forenane as that of Mrs. Etna Brooking ?
have It 1s quite imposeible to answer such ques-

tions. The registersintroduc to us a oc-
cause ton Alired, n TeaBoltona Longitude Blake,
esur- a Crescent Boot, an Ephranim Vry Ott, a
es"ta- Hempseed Barrass, a Purify Buckland, a
New \aried Brown, a Quilly Booty, a Sir Dusty

wil Entwistle, &c. .
your Among the miscellaneous fancies must be
D plve aced that for registering, as formal'appel.s lrn-
have ations, those abbreviations and pet names

which are commònly applied only in familiar
intercourse. Of these the ordinary mono-
syllUrbic appellatives such as Alf, Bob, Bull,
Bess, Dan, Diék, Meg, Nat, Ned, Poli, Sall,
&c. are unfortunate y notaat all unfrequent

d be i the registers. Itisimpossible to associate
that gentleness or refinement with à preference

ated, for such curt nomenclature as this, although
d or in the domestic circle or among intimates
s are the semi-jocose enjoyment.of these mono-

our syllablesis sometimes excused. Onthe other
tthe hand, the pet names ending le or y are
hich always tender and often pleasing; Pretty,
burn however, as many such denominations may
ke a scem in the earlier hours of life, they are
or a apt to become embarrassiug possessions at a
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e friend caprieious, or a servant unreasonable later period; and to register tlemn-espeially'
ey-14 b' è fu 'at y 'say. "i'ot sp 'aitiut ny naaitionalniames-i manifes
or'; ;w*il'e ýô'fel the im ulseofa'igé i', for b iiistke. Whât apitiable contradiction

of nst ceilln'be'sin'tdsay too Deûuàiu w uldbhe a pallid Rosie of seventy-five, a
d? - m. t a p .Pssyon- crutchesa blind Daisy or-a Birdie
e, pi v ieles fromt chroniebi-onaiitis ?

m. b ly éme am.e hoOsers indulge a fancy for
î he~Iuin ou"l 1 é ln res ' elf- n sieme brevity in Personal nomenclature.

Cont'oll d. '4 This-nidùlgen enees. ts-most foolish cx-
Abo've all;,nève ïrite 'lt re1à ou treme whensingle letters are inserted'in the

n are in a mood of irritation. There is an registers. -Initial!(Orwiatimay-be supposed
ey á w c sutfal thêrä ar ids'ent- to bé such)hiaVe; from ,time to tune appeared,

18 iiets ýi 'iar-righteü' iictmein'es as names' in these record.%; bt thley have
a.d o expiesl indi4ftið. - Bût, if you nt ofteli b'eenused without the addition of

niÓttàr,'tbe Occasioins for put- other applationsincompleter iori. Ex,Is,
ke. ting such feeings on iecoid are compara. Np, ana Si are eco naies. The op-
er2 tively,' few.- They cure oncé iii a lifetinie 'posite taste fôr every voluminous deiioinin-

ik 20 it 't) ati nd thent

nd 21 perhaps&and to imiany fortunate egsley on now a dp itf.'Thma
nd - neyer cornei. aill. - Upîon the Iwhoie,a-peo- Hill Joseph Napoleon Bonaparte Horatio
en ple-or friends and neighbors8, aida the S.windlehurst Nelson is an incongruous comi-

23 coîmnitôf hich 'e" form apart, are bination'in whieh length sems to have been'

làP triyingt do the bost they *èn ;'and in hours aimed at more than anythin'g else ; and

or of gooa temper iand hè1t.life' 'ea a .. Arbrose lexanden Bàbàlkuk
Lse 25 liright and un'yéàs cet. M òh of the fric.; Wiliam Shelah Woodeodk may be classed
re tion îhich in lles t e xiiachineryôf living with it. Then, again, i the bigher ranks,

re 26 mnové ruL'ghl ând'disciordantly, scausdby wesometimesiind ancestralnames piledvery
es, things toofetty t'o-beénoticed if we werein heamnly upon single heads, as in tire case of

o ur . nou r al condition. Tlie halty wor. Luph Ywall 0din Nestor Egbert Lyonel
of spoken in' petulance nay be.explained, for- Toedinag' Hugh Erehcnwyne- Saxen Esa
of 27 -v.. f even and Iorgàtten. 'But tieletter written Cromwell Nevill Dysrit Plantagenet Tolle-

t n feeling is a mache-Tolleache;-N. Y. Observer.

run- féet àibl 0oto bé ,ohdoned. There it
now .àe .a'' the- it

. es wi A certai permanence about i .
YOU ia.èsent it to à friend,'who, raddng it
a half-dozen tines, will each tinie fiùd ii 1T E

TRI mor éi land incisive efoe. Ltters «
ce.-- Once writteJ andsent away cannot 1e re- Sabscribers to this paper will find thë

e. called. 'Yocannot bhesure that'yý'ôr friend date their subseription terminates' prinrted
(òr 'enemy) Iill bur. them. 'lHidden in aftei the naine. Tihose whose subscriptions-
bureau draws or in càmpartîslents of els, expire at the end of the present mnonth will

2U. folded up in portfolios, locked in boxes, they please have the remittances mailed in time.
Y; so wil, it may flashupagain in sudden feud
y of and fine,' mionthsaftef you have ceased to
AIT- think of the folly which incited them, or the NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THEmI to other folly wliuc -penned them. UNITED STATES
e Never write an -aùgry ,lettei'or write a
ING letter -when you are angry; - -. Our subscribers througlout the United
R- Ail ieated. feeling seeks tIe superlative as States who cannot'procure the international

bicih an outlet, and.superlatives are apt to ie Post Office orders at their Post Office, can get
PER1 dangerous. 'So long as we cling to the pos- instead a Post Office 'order, payable at Rouise's

to itive in speech, we are pretty safe. Point, N. Y., which vill prevent much la-
g tie We all need to be cautioned against undue convemence both to ourselves and sub-

e haste in speech, but nothers'most of all. It scribers.
i al is so easy to nusunders an a child ; so es y

. to brieve a little person ii-io is forbidaeneto - ,.
ION answer back ; so easy to leave a pieture of CLUB RATES.
Luke yourself-in the-plastic memory, whicl will T E C RTS for the "MEssENGER,"arty Tn th ao tf ESNEI
f the ^be piotographed tiere for the remainder of whneiSent to one address,, are als follow:
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FE- either; and, if she ask the help of her Lord 5 - 110
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